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Sedro-Woolley Library turns to new ideas 
Committee seeks support for partial county library district 

areas access to everything June to put the issue on 
the library has to offer, as the ballot. 
well as all of the resources 	Then, residents outside 
of Mount Vernon, Burling- the city limits but within 
ton and Anacortes librar- the confines of the dis-
ies through existing recip- trict's boundaries would 
rocal agreements. vote first on the issue in 

November during the gen-
eral election. If district 
residents approve, the vote 
would then go to city resi-
dents, and to Lyman and 
Hamilton in February.. 

If Sedro-Woolley city 
residents vote no, the 
council could choose to 
contract with the new dis-
trict library, decide that 
the city library stays intact 
and separate or change the 
level of library services. 

"Naturally we're hoping 
for yes and yes," Peterson 
said. "Then we'll really be 
in business." 

But the first step is to 

Courier-Times start 

Sedro-Woolley Library 
supporters are promoting 
the idea of a rural partial 
county library district for 
city and county residents 
within the Sedro-Woolley 
School District boundar-  Critics of a countywide 
ies as a way to keep the system have said the cost 
library healthy and stable, of a new tax would be 
despite the slow economy more than the cost of the 
and questionable future. fees charged to county 

Library officials say a residents to access local 
rural partial library dis- libraries. 
trict would provide better 	But library supporters 
service to current library say a rural partial Colin-
users and offer library ty library district would 
access to at least some level the playing field by 
county residents who don't charging the same tax rate 
currently have It. for everyone, instead of 

"If we join together, requiring county residents 
the district and the city to pay several fees if they 
library, we can do amazing want to access all the local 
things," said Debra Peter- libraries' resources. 
son, director of the Sedro- 	And the formation of a 
Woolley Public Library. "1 library district would pro- sell it to residents —
think we can amaze and sect the library from any including some who have 
delight lots of folks from financial problems suf- concerns about the pro-
children up to adulthood." fered by the city and cre- posal. 

Supporters plan to put ate stable funding. 	 A segment of the popu- 
the issue on the November 	Financial uncertainties lation doesn't want taxes 
ballot. 	 since 2008 have made sup- to be raised, said Sedro- 

Access ID the Sedro- porters nervous about the Woolley city councilman 
Woolley library and other library's future, despite Hugh Galbraith. Echoing 
city resources is included assurances from city coup- critics of the countywide 
in taxes for city residents, cil members. What's need- system, he said the annual 
while county residents ed is a stable and larger library fee for a nonresi-
must pay different fees per source of funding, said dent is less than the prop-
library. A Sedro-Woolley Beverly Cann, the head of erty taxes some would pay 
Public Library card costs the new library committee. for a new library district. 
S56 a year. County resi- 
dents are often surprised The proposal and 
to find they have to pay process 
the tee. 	 Sedro-Woolley library 

"They're very disap- district supporters recent-

pointed," Peterson said. ly  formed a committee to 
come up with a proposal 

Skagit County doesn't for a library district and 
have a countywide library brought its case before the 
system. Voters in the City Council, county corn-
county rejected propos- missioners and school dis-
als to create a countywide trict officials this month. 

library district in 1997, 
1998 and 2005. Howev-
er, unlike a countywide 
library system, the bound-
aries of the proposed 
Rural Partial County 
Library District would 
encompass only the Sedro-
Woolley School District. 

This would give fami-
lies in the far-flung county 

Galbraith said he sup-
ports the library but just 
doesn't want city residents 
to pay more for a ser-
vice they already receive. 
In the end, he said, more 
information is needed 
about how much it's going 
TO cost and how it's going 
to affect Sedro-Woolley's 
residents. 

For now, at this cam- 
Their proposal includes paign's infancy, Cann just 

a new property tax levy wants five words to be on 
rate not to exceed .50 everyone's lips wherever 
cents per T1,000 of prop- they happen to gather 
erty value, according to around town — Rural Par-
Washington state law, tial County Library Dis-
for those residents who trice. 
approve the measure. 	"The most important 

The committee plans to thing is, I want people to 
begin gathering an esti- be talking about it," she 
mated 1,200 signatures in said. 

Frank Vargo / Skagit Publishing 

Erin Kaplan of Sedro-Woolley checks out a book May 8 from the Sedro-Woolley 
Public Library, 
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